
Upgrading 11,000 LSM Operators
To Level 6 Not Confusing—Really

Thereis nothing all that confusingabout Section 3 of Article 37
in the new National Agreementwhich upgradesall Letter Sorting
Machineoperatorsin the Clerk Craft to Level 6.

The “bottom line” is that more
than 11,000additional Level 6 senior-
qualified positions in our craft have
been created—whichis exactly what
we set out to achieve.

But we have been deluged with
phone calls and letters reflecting ap-
parent misunderstandingof Section3,
in part at least, as a result of mis-
interpretationsby somewho were not
involved in this area of contract
negotiations.

It’s not that confusing. Really!

BY THE NUMBERS

Let’s startwith Section3-A:
It provides simply that all full-time

regulars holding a Letter Sorting
Machine assignmentwill be re-classi-
fied to Level 6 effective July 21, 1975.
Prior to the National negotiations,
approximately 40% of the Letter
Sorting Machine operatorswereLevel
6; now all Letter Sorting Machine
operatorswill be Level 6. This rep-
resents the achievementof a long-
sought goal by the American Postal
Workers Union that all Letter Sorting
Machine operatorsshouldbe Level 6.

Your Union took this position from
the inception of the Letter Sorting
Machine program. Each succeeding
National Convention by means of
resolutionsreiteratedthis position.

The Union’s rationale was based
on the fact that employees assigned
to Letter Sorting Machineshad noth-
ing to do with qualifying on schemes
or “management’s memory items.”
Your Clerk Craft negotiatorsachieved
the union’s goal when they success-
fully negotiated Level 6 for ALL

Letter Sorting Machine operators,re-
sulting in the establishment of more
than 11,000additional Level 6 senior-
qualified positions in the Clerk Craft.

Section 3-A further provides that
all machine-qualified full-time regu-
lars and machine-qualified part-time
flexible employeeswho do not hold
a machine bid assignment,but who
are utilized on the Letter Sorting
Machines, will also be paid at the
Level 6 rate for all hours spenton the
machines,effective from last July 21.

But—and this is important—
if your local management utilizes
machine-qualifiedpersonnel(part-
time flexibles and full-time reg-
ulars) not holding a machine bid
assignment,to assistin thesweep-
ing on an hour-to-hour basis,
theseemployeeswill not receive
higher level pay for the time
spent sweeping.
However: if these same employees

are assignedand utilized in the rota-
tion system (keying, loading, sweep-
ing, they WILL receive higher level
pay for the full-time spent on the
Letter Sorting Machine.

While Section 3-A provides that
the Level 6 for all Letter Sorting

Machineoperatorsis effective July 21,
1975, the U.S. Postal Service is pres-
ently experiencing problems in prep-
aration of the implementation in-
structions for its field managers.It
is expected, however, that by the
time you readthis article these prob-
lems will be resolvedandthe instruc-
tions promulgated to the field. We
are thusunable to give you here the
exact date that the Form 50’s will
be cut elevating the Level 5’s to
Level 6 or when the employeesaf-
fected will receive their retroactive
Level 6 pay.

Regardless of the date, IT IS
MONEY IN THE BANK!
SECTION 3-B, DESIGNATION

Now, let’s look at Section 3-B of
Article 37:

This item providesthat, effective
with the signing of the National
Agreement(September4, 1975), the
U.S. PostalServicewill initiate a new
policy with referenceto the part-time
flexible roster in thoseoffices having
a Letter Sorting Machine program.
This provision doesnot provide for
the establishment of two separate
part-time flexible rosters. However,
it does authorize the U.S. Postal
Service to indicate which part-time
flexible employeesare machine (ap-
titude) qualified.

SECTION 3-C, CONVERSION
(PART-TIME FLEXIBLES)

This item providesthat the United
States Postal Service can promote
machine(aptitude) qualified part-time
flexibles to full—time regular Letter
Sorting Machine assignments ahead
of non-machine qualified part-time
flexibles if the “opportunity for con-
version” is to a Letter Sorting Ma-
chine position. The KEY to this
provision arethe wordswhich appear
in quotationmarks (“opportunity for
conversion”). A part-time flexible
employeedoes not reach his or her
“opportunity for conversion’~ until
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Just a suggestion:it might be

useful to have a copy of the
new National Agreement along-
side and open to Section 3 of
Article 37 as we discuss, in
sequence,the interpretations of
each item in the section.
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such time as the normal bidding
processhas taken place for the full-
/~ regulars in the office. The resi-

J~l vacancy will then indicate the
part-time flexibles’ opportunity for

J conversion.
If the opportunity for conversion

is to a non-machine position, the
senior part-time flexible on the roster
shall be converted.If the opportunity
for conversionis to a Letter Sorting
Machineposition, the seniorqualified
part-time flexible would be eligible
for conversion.

The U.S. Postal Serviceis forward-
ing instructionsconcerningthis agree-
ment for distribution to its field man-
agersalongwith the backpayinstruc-
tions.

SECTION 3-fl
This item provides that part-time

flexible employees on the rolls on
the effective date of this Agreement
(July 21, 1975) will have 90 (ninety)
calendar days within which to re-
questLetter Sorting Machinetraining
on the clock. The 90 calendardays
is from the date of the signing of
the contract (September4, 1975) in
keepingwith Item 3-B.

SECTION 3-E, SENIORITY
1. Employeespresentlyassignedas

; full time Letter Sorting Machine
operatorsare only requiredto serve
one 90 day lock-in period. Those
employeeswho have already served
this 90 day lock-in are no longer
affected by this lock-in. Those em-
ployees who have not completed the
90 day lock-in are only required to
completethe original 90 day lock-in.

2. Full-time employeeson the rolls
on the effective date of this Agree-
ment (July 21, 1975) who bid into
the Letter Sorting Machine program
after that date will be locked-in for
1 (one) year unlessthey are able to
utilize one of the five options listed.

3. Part-timeemployeeson the rolls
on thedateprior to the effective date
of this Agreement(July 21, 1975) and
who are subsequentlyconverted to
a Letter Sorting Machineposition will
be locked-in for 1 (one) year unless
they are able to utilize one of the
five options listed in the preceding
section of the contract.

4. Employees(newhires)appointed
in the Clerk Craft on or after the
effective date (July 21, 1975) who
are subsequentlyconverted to a full-
time regular in the machineprogram
will be locked-in for the duration of

the Agreementunless they are able
to utilize one of the five options
listed in this section.

5. This item reiterates the policy
that all Letter Sorting Machine op-
erators will still be able to apply for
Clerk Craft bargainingunit positions
which are filled on the basis of best-
qualified.

SECTION 3-F, ROTATION
This representsa breakthroughbe.

cause it presents local unions with
an opportunity to have some input
either through the labor-management
meetings or when local management
proposes to make a change in the
rotation system.

SECTION 3-C, EDIT
In reply to numerous grievances

received from the field, the Clerk
Craft negotiators were successfulin
negotiating these safeguards as they
relate to management’sutilization of
the EDIT program. If local union
officials will utilize these safeguards,
it should eliminate abusesthat were
cited in thosegrievances.

Clerks’ Jurisdictional
Claims Being Prepared

Your Clerk Craft officers are pres-
ently cooperating with~Emmet An-
drews,Directorof IndustrialRelations,
andhis staff, in preparationof a paper
which will identify the various duty
assignmentswhich we believe belong
to the Clerk Craft.

The Memorandumof Understand-
ing which establishedthe nationallevel
Committee on Jurisdiction provides
that “within 90 days of the date of
this agreementeach union shall sub-
mit to the committee a written de-
scription of the scopeof theduties it
believesare properlyassignableto em-
ployeesit represents.”

By mutual agreement,the 90 days
is figured from the signaturedateof
the agreement(Sept. 4, 1975). It is
anticipatedthat the Clerk Craft de-
scription will be completed by the
middle of November. —J.A.M.

CORRECTION
In the Septemberissue,it wasstated

incorrectly that ThomasE. Byerly and
Wayne Bertram were assisting Na-
tional Vice Presidentsandalsoserving
as Coordinators.Correctlystated,By-
erly and Bertram, are assisting Na-
tional Vice Presidentswho are also
serving as Coordinators.

Connecticut Suffers
Ma/or Loss In Death
Of Ronald L. (roke

Death has claimed Ronald L.
“Ronnie” Croke of Hartford, Conn.,
and has causeda gap in the ranks of
postal unionism and his community
that will not soon be filled.

His passingat age 78 on June 28
endeda careerof public service that
spannedmore than 35 years including
14 years asPresidentof former Local
147 of the old clerk’s union in Hart-
ford. He also served 12 years as
President of the Connecticut State
Federation of Postal Clerks.

Since 1945 he was Financial
Secretary-Treasurerof the Greater
Hartford Labor Council, AFL-CIO,
and was also active in civic affairs
as Chairman of the Hartford Com-
mission on Aging. Most recently he
received a big ovation at the APWU
Constitutional Convention in Kansas
City last Junewhen PresidentFilbey
namedhim as an Honorary Sergeant-
At-Arms of the convention.

Ronnie will be remembered
for many other achievements,
not the least of which was or-
ganizing the nation’s very first
postal labor-management com-
mittee in the Hartford Post
Office.
He also involved himself in senior

citizen and youth activities, commun-
ity renewal and community chest
affairs as well as the Red Cross and
public medical clinics. Ronnie in
every sense was “a man for all
seasons.”

Not long beforehis passing,look-
ing back over his long life, he said
“during all this time my chief con-
cern was to securelegislation which
would benefit all postal clerks and to
improve their working conditions
along with wagescomparableto out-
side industry.” In this connectionhe
was also chief organizer of the New
England Council of Postal Clerks.

He retired from the Post Office in
1966, but only two years ago he was
made a life memberof the Hartford
APWU Local in recognition of his
continuing devotion to public service.
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